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REBECCA GENE BOWMAN 
Editor 
J. D. ROBERTSON 
Business Manager 
~ EDICATION  
This volume of RIPPLES is affectionately dedicated to  
those of our fellow-students and fellow alumni who  
are in the service of our country. Scattered around  
the world, on missions of war and peace, they bear  
testimony to their hope of a better world-a  
hope in which we all share in loyalty and  
devotion to our alma mater and to the way  
of life to which our years at Bridgewater  
College have so steadfastly pointed.  
g oREWORD  
The Editorial Staff presents this 24th edition of RIPPLES  
as a reasonably accurate recOi-d of student life of 1944-45.  
We offer this volume to the students and faculty of the  
college as a medium of preserving the memories of  
our life together on the campus. Thus, as the  
curtain is falling upon another school year, may  
this book enrich college memories throughout  
the days ahead and serve as a reminder of  
those enduring values of life which our  
alma mater has taught us.  
The Setting  
The Directors  
The Cast  
The Plot  
The Stage Crew  
Intermission  
." -
CJ!nemorial  
<Jiall  
<deal!  
{;Jymnasium  

. " " 
DR. PAUL HAYNES BOWMAN 
M.A., D.D., LL.D. 
President 
CHARLES C. WRIGHT 
B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
. Dean  
Professor of Economics and  
Commerce  
CECIL C. IKENBERRY 
B.A., B.D. 
Treasurer and Business Manager of 
the College 
HELEN M. RUBY 
B.S. 
Dean of Tt-Vomen 
Instructor in Home Economics 
W. DONALD CLAGUE 
B.A. 
Dean of Men 
Instructor in Chemistry :md 
M:ithem:itics 
DR. JOHN S. FLORY 
M. A., Ph.D., LL.D., Litt.D. 
President Emeritus 
EVERETT R. SHOBER 
B.A., M.A. MORLEY J. MAYS 
E xectttive Secretary B. A., M.A. 
Assistant to the P1·esident Associate Professor of Education 
Associate Professor of English 
Fourteen 
Faculty  
J. MAURICE HENRY 
B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
Professor of History and Political Science 
ALLEN B. BICKNELL 
B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
Prcfessor of Foreign L anguage 
FREDERICK D. DOVE 
B. A., B.D., M.A., Ph.D. 
Professor of Psychology and Social Science 
CHARLES E. SHULL 
B.S., M.A. 
Professor of M athematics and Physics 
NELSON T. HUFFMAN 
B.A., B.Mus., M.Mus. 
Professor .of Voice and Director of M usic 
RUTH E. WEYBRIGHT 
B.M. 
I nstructor in Organ, Piano, and Theory 
NEWTON D. COOL 
M.Sc. 
I nstructor in E conom ics and Commerce 
MARSHALL R. WOLFE 
B.A., B.D. 
Assistant Professor of Philosophy and Religion 
Fifteen 
Faculty  
MINOR C. MILLER 
B. A., M.R .E. 
Prof essor of Religious E ducation 
MATTIE V. GLICK 
B. A. 
Secretary to the President 
ALICE B. DOVE 
B.A. 
Instructor in Foreign L anguage 
AGNES V. KLINE 
B.A., B.S. in L.S. 
Assistant L ibrarian 
A. OLIVIA COOL 
B.A. 
l mtructor i1t Piano 
A. STAUFFER CURRY 
B.S ., S.T .B. 
I nstructor in Bible 
BEN W. FUSON 
A.B., M.A., Ph .D. 
Assistant Pro fessor of English 
EDNA J. VOUGHT 
Director of Residmce 
OLIVE D. GRAHAM 
B.S. 
Instructor in Art 
Sixtee1z 
Faculty  
WILLIAM F. SMITH 
B.A. 
Assistant Pro fessor of Commerce and  
Director of PlzysicaL E riucation  
LUCIELLE J. SHOBER 
B.A. 
Instructor in Voice 
MARGARET P. DIXON 
B.S . 
Dietitian and Instructor in Home Economics 
LUCILLE Y. MARSHALL 
B.M., M.M. 
Instructor in Instrumentation 
FRANCESE. SILLIMAN 
B.S., M.S. 
Acting Pro fessor of Biology 
ALICE G. BEARDSLEY 
B.M. 
Instrue tor in l14usic 
SARAH L. PATRAM 
R.N.  
College Nurse  
JULIA V. CHAPMAN 
.Bookkeeper 
DR. J. D. MILLER 
M .A., M.D. 
College P lzysician 
Seventeen-


SENIOR OFFICERS 
President DONALD S. l'v1YERS 
Vice President __________ REBECCA GENE BOWMAN 
Secretary --'cc ---~-----':..: ________ MIRIAM SPANGLER 
· Treasurer · __ __ ;__ ___·':_ "":--:----r-- ROBERT EARLE BOUFF 
Faculty Advise~ -·~'--·---.~- :::_~ --:- NELSON T. HUFFMAN 
Myers Spangler Huffman Bowman lfoufF 
Twenty 
J. WILLARD BAKER  
LURAY, VIRGINIA  
"Phil" ... Rev. Wood in lane Eyre ... 
"Prexy" of Phi Beta Chi . . . Duey . . . 
chemistry major . . . pet hates-Hg and Reas 
... organic assistant ... I. R. C .... walk-
ing encyclopedia . .. Speech Club ... algebra 
"instructor" ... Mike, the tough guy 
Dr. Wright's classes .. . jokes ... Page 
County of Shenandoah Valley. 
REBECCA GENE BOWMAN  
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA  
"Genie" .. . Who's Who junior and senior 
years ... Editor of Ripples ... Mrs. Fairfax 
in lane E'yre ... Vice-President of the Senior 
Class ... Student Council ... friendly ... 
Home Ee. major ... "Lulu" ... Glee Club 
... basketball and skating ... cousins ... 
S. C. M .... practice teaching at North River. 
Twenty-one 
:JAe 1945  
VIRGINIA M. BOWMAN  
VIENNA, VIRGINIA  
President of the Student Body . . . Ava 
.. Blanche in lane Eyre ... B. C. Bee .. . 
summer school at G. W . . . . Miss Ruby's 
assistant ... Who's ·who ... bridge player 
. . . psychology and psychotherapy . . . 1 3 
roses . . Forensic Council . . "Hell's 
Angels" ... Curtain Club . . . "soprano." 
HOWARD K. BROWN, JR.  
MARTINSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA  
"Howdy" ... transfer student ... "Hello" 
. . Clericus . . . Speech Club . . . "old 
dining hall" ... hike3 .. . S. C. M . 
perfect attendance at morning watch. 
Twenty-two 
RIPPLES  
GWENDOLYN L. DEWESE  
GAULEY BRIDGE, WEST VIRGINIA  
"Peggy" ... Vice-President of the Mu 
Epsilon Mu . . . B. C. Bee ... Student 
Volunteers ... Joe . .. Home Ee. major 
. . . practice teaching, one more day . . . 
"In the Mood" .. . jitterbug .. . secretary 
... transfer ·student .. . Queen of Hearts. 
JEAN G. ECKARD  
MIDDLETOWN, MARYLAND  
Zola and McGee ... Home Ee. major 
quiet??? ... assist:rnt librarian ... Treasurer 
of the Mu Epsilon Mu ... stuffed animals 
... practice teaching at North River 
S. C. M . . .. summer school graduate ... 
on ion f eeds. 
Twenty-three 
:JAe 1945  
GENE E. EDMONSON  
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA  
Day student ... quiet ... Chemistry and 
History major ... pipe organ ... haunts 
library and chemistry Jab .. S. C. M. 
radio fan .. . pianist ... studious. 
VIRGINIA L. FIKE  
EGLON, WEiST VIRGINIA  
"Polly" ... Elsie and Wanda ... Presi-
dent of the S ocieta.1 Or~Dhea . . . Student 
Council ... music major ... Spiritual Life 
Council ... studious ... S. C. M. . .. 
West Virginia ... schoo1 teacher to be ... 
quiet??? ... Fighting Eagles ... rummy. 
T wenty-four 
RIPPLES  
MILLARD R. FLOYD  
SINGERS GLEN, VIRGINIA  
Hazel ... minister ... day student 
family man ... Glen Quartet . .. quiet . 
Chapel Choir ... studious ... library .. 
tenor . . : male quartet ... Glee Club . . 
daughter-Thelma ... Shenandoah College 
... that Ford coupe. 
H. GERALD GUYTON  
BOONSBORO, MARYLAND  
"Gerry" ... Vice-President of the Student 
Body ... Rochester in "Jane Eyre" ... 
Who's \Vho ... Chemistry ... News Editor 
of the B. C. Bee . . . chem. and physics 
lab assistant ... Societas Orphea ... "Tuffy" 
... Glee Club ... orchestra and band ... 
Curtain Club. 
Twenty-five 
2Ae 1945  
DOROTHY A. HOOVER 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
"Dot" . .. Ripples staff ... lab technician 
at W. vV. G. H . .. . Chem istry major .. . 
Hortense in TIV liispering Walls . . . dogs and 
horses . . . chem. lab assi stant .. . S. C. J\1 . 
. . . secretary of the Phi Beta Chi . . Dot 
W . and F. A. . . . qu iet ?? ? ... Cl ifton 
Forge. 
ROBERT EARLE HOUFF 
FINCASTLE, VIRGINIA 
"Bob" . . . Wanda . . . engaged . . . Co-
President of the S. C. M. . . . stage manager 
of senior play .. . President of the Athletic 
Association . . . ministerial student . . . 
Hughes in TIV/iispering TYalls . . . Treasurer 
of the Senior Class . . . dry cleaning and 
laundry man . . music . capta in of b:1s-
ketball team ... baseb:dl ... cross country 
... M ay King. 
Twenty-six 
RIPPLES  
LEROY E. ICKES  
JOHNSON, PENNSYLVANIA  
"Ickees" ... day student ... minister 
Dayton ... transf er student ... P ennsylva nia 
tax ... on to Seminary ... "Mabel," the 
Buick ... baker ... attached! 
BEN.JAMIN W. JOHNSON 
"Ben" ... day student ... married man 
.. minister ... "the mud roads of \Vest 
Virginia" transf er student . . . quiet 
except in cl ass . 
T w en ty-seven 
:JAe 1945  
ELSIE L. JONES  
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA  
"Lovey" . . . Silda and Polly . . . educ1-
tion . . . qui et . . . schoolma ' rm of \Vest 
Virginia hills ... Flory House ... giggler 
... petite ... S. C. M. . .. Fighting Eagles 
... prompter in sen ior play . friendly 
rummy. 
MARIE S. MASON  
BROADWAY, VIRGINIA  
"Ree" ... engaged to Wendell ... Chapel 
Choir ... S. C. M .... friendly and fun ... 
Business Mgr. of B. C. Bee ... F. M. F . 
. . . Glee Club .. . Student Volunteers .. . 
Yale ... day student ... Mu Epsilon Mu.. . 
Twenty-eight 
RI PP LES  
MIRIAM H. MASON  
BROADWAY, VIRGINIA  
G race Poole in l ane Eyre . .. S. C . M . 
. . Societas Orphea ... Student Volunteers 
. . summer . school graduate . . Glee 
Club ... day student ... swee t . . . de-
pendable. 
MARY ELLEN MILLER  
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA  
Editor of B. C. Bee ... day student 
fri endly and swee t . . . "dumb ole stuff" .. . 
Garnett . . . "There's blood on de moon to-
night!" ... S. C. M . . .. secretary to Minor 
C. . English major ... "Faith" in 
operetta ... Glee Club. 
Twenty-nine 
~Ae 1945  
DONALD S. MYERS  
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA  
"Don" ... President of Senior Class 
pre-med . . . mail man . . . 1\tlason in ]ane 
Eyre ... Student Council ... Honor Code 
Committee ... Glee Club and quartet ... 
"Nemo" ... Societas Orphea ... Chapel 
Choir ... orchestra ... S. C. M. 
Captain of Fighting Eagles. 
JESSE DAVIS ROBERTSON  
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA  
"J. D." ... \Vilma ... Business Mgr. of 
Ripples ... riding instructor ... President 
of the Monogram Club ... S. C. M. . .. 
summer school graduate ... ministerial student 
... Clericus ... basketball . . Athletic 
Council ... Student Council . . . southern 
drawl ... captain baseball team. 
Thirty 
RIPPLES  
ZOLA A . SIMPSON  
JUNIATA, PENNSYLVANIA  
"Zo" ... Co-President of the S. C. M . 
. . History and Education 111ajors . 
Spiritual Life Council . . . Byron . 
Bethany .. . Jean and McGee . . . omons .. 
school teacher to be ? ? r . . engaged .. 
studious . . . summer school. 
MIRIAM G. SPANGLER  
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA  
Elsie and Poll y ... Jane in .lane Eyre 
head cheer leader . . . Secretary of the Sen ior 
Class . . . Glee Club . . . Home Ee. major 
. . . Student Council ... practice teaching 
at North River . .. S~cietas Orpl1ea . . . Men 
... Mu Epsilon Mu . .. S. C. M . 
T liirty-one 
~Ae 1945  
ANNA MARGARET TURK  
BRIDGE;WATER, VIRGINIA  
"Turkey" . . . day student ... Duane 
Social Science major ... "Henry," the Ford 
. . . personality . .. engaged . . . working gal 
in D. C. . . . friendly ... industrious 
May Queen ... Secretary of I. R. C. 
VIRGINIA S. WHITTEN  
GOODE, VIRGINIA  
Quiet ... teaching or nursing ... S. C. M . 
. . Harrisonburg ... Rosie . .. Glee Club 
. . Mary P. . .. summer school graduate ... 
I. R. C. ... friendly. 
T liirty-two 
SPECIAL 
STUDEN TS 
DORIS LEE BANGLE 
MT. SOLON, VIRGINIA 
JULIA V. CHAPMAN 
MODESTO, CALIFORNIA 
CLIFFORD T. RIDDEL, JR. 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
R. PAUL COFFMAN 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
MILDRED E. HITE 
TIMBERVILLE, VIRGINIA 
T hirty-t/irc;e 
President ----------------
OFFICERS  
------ ANNA HARTMAN 
Vice-President __________________ ___ EDITH SMITH 
Secretary - ---------------------- AVA LEE WILSON 
Treasurer __ ___________ _________ J. D. ROBERTSON 
Faculty Adviser - -----·----------- WILLIAM F. SMITH 
Smith Hartman Robertson Smith Wilson 
T !iirty-four 
WALTER G. BANGLE  
MT. SOLON, VIRGINIA  
Day student .. married .. preacher  
EMMERT E. BITTINGER 
WE'STERNPORT, MARYLAND  
Summer graduate .. minister .. trans£er  
R. RUSSELL BIXLER 
WE'STMINSTER, MARYLAND  
Basketball .. good student .. I. R. C.  
GLORIA E. BOHN 
NEW WINDSOR, MARYLAND  
Terry vs . Ralph .. Home Ee. . . quiet???  
ELIZABETH ANNE BOWMAN  
BASSETT, VIRGINIA  
Mail .. friendly .. Editor of B. C. Bee  
second semester  
FRED M. BOWMAN  
UNION BRIDGE, MARYLAND  
Studious .. whistling .. . Rev.  
ROSALIE A. BOWMAN  
TROUTVILLE, VIRGINIA  
Studiousr .. feminine .. B. C. Bee  
A. HELENA CROUSE 
QUEEN ANNE, MARYLAND  
Merlyn .. Home Ee. . . personality  
W. H. EDMONSON, JR. 
BRIDGE:WATER, VIRGINIA  
Chem. lab. . . late .. day student  
D. PAUL GREENE, JR. 
WESTMINSTE:R, MARYLAND  
Married man .. transfer .. hunting  
Thirty-five 
:Jiie 1945  
ANNA C. HARTMAN 
MEYE'RSDALE, PENNSYLVANIA 
"Tommy" . . sweet . . Pres. of class 
ROBERT E. HEVENER  
MONTCLAIR, NEW JERSEY  
"Prof" . . women! .. Democrat  
BEN E. HOOVER  
TIMBERVILLE, VIRGINIA  
Dewey man .. basketball .. Student Council  
M. B. KATHLEEN HULL 
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND  
Bethany .. studious .. chic  
EVELYN M. JONES 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA  
Cheer leader .. Ripples .. office girl  
HELEN E. JORDAN  
MT. CRAWFORD, VIRGINIA  
Doctor . . snapshots . . basketball  
BETTY ANN LEASE  
NEW MARKET, MARYLAND  
Waitress .. always smiling .. neat  
BETTY B. MARTIN 
PENN LAIRD, VIRGINIA 
Mrs. . . brains .. Jay 
JOSEPH M. MASON  
MINERAL, VIRGINIA  
Summer graduate . .Peggy .. quartet  
DOROTHY R. McGEE 
VINTON, VIRGINIA  
Noise .. Zola .. Bethany  
Thirty-six 
RIPPLES  
JO ANN MILLER 
_BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
T ardy .. Speech Club .. pre-nursing 
M. ROSALIE MILLER 
BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA 
G il . . music . . Harrisonburg 
SARAH LEE P ATRAM 
PETERSBURG , VIRGINIA 
Nursie .. pre-med .. chem. lab 
MARY E. PITSENBARGER 
HE:ADWATERS, VIRGINIA 
" Mary P ." .. phy3 iology . . qui et 
EVELYN A. RITCHIE 
CRIDERS, VIRGINIA 
Cheerful .. studious .. "Faith" 
H. CATHERINE ROLLER 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
"Wisty" . . jolly . . secretary 
MARGARET M. SCHMIDT 
SWANTON, MARYLAND 
"Smitty, Jr." .. mail .. Home Ee. 
RUTH MARIE SCROGUM 
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 
"Scrubby" .. music .. Curtain Club 
E. KATHLEEN SKELTON 
BRIDGE:W ATER, VIRGINIA 
Day student .. organ .. library  
EDITH M. SMITH  
NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA 
Practice house . . overseas mail . . fri endly 
Thirty-Seven 
AVA LEE WILSON 
LONE FOUNTAIN, VIRGINIA  
Basketball . . that smile . . Student Council  
ELIZABETH J. WOLFKILL 
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND  
"Betty" . . Sykesville . . energy plus  
GERALDINE ZIGLER  
ELGIN, ILLINOIS  
"Gerq" .. Priscilla .. Navy  
. Thirty-eight 
SOPHOMORE OFFICERS  
President ------- ---------------- BEN E. HOOVER 
Vice-President _______ _______ CONSTANCE DEWESE 
Secretary -------------------------- WILMA KLINE 
Treasurer __ _____________________ __ ROY WAMPLER 
Faculty Adviser ______ ______ __ A. STAUFFER CURRY 
Wampler Curry Hoover 
Kline Dewese 
T hirty.,.nine 
:JAe 1945  
BARBARA L. BARNHART 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
PHYLLIS M. BEAHM 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
WINIFRED E. BECKNER 
VINTON, VIRGINIA 
PAUL D. CRUMLEY 
EWING, VIRGINIA 
PHYLLIS 0. CUPP 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
CONSTANCE M. DEWESE 
GAULEY BRIDGE, WEST VIRGINIA 
WENDELL C. ELLER 
BUENA VISTA, VIRGINIA 
JEAN L. FIFER 
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA 
MIRNA BELLE FLORY 
BRIDGE.WATER, VIRGINIA 
I\:ATHRYN A. FOSTER 
BLUE RIDGE, VIRGINIA 
EDITH C. GARBER 
HARRISONBURIG, VIRGINIA 
GLENNA M. GARBER 
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA 
NANCY L. GARST 
SALEM, VIRGINIA 
MARGARET V. GLICK 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
A. C. HANKLA, JR. 
RADFORD, VIRGINIA 
Forty 
RIPPLES  
JOYCE H. HEATWOLE 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
GERALD HICKS 
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND 
JERRY HICKS 
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND 
ELEANOR R. HOOVER 
TIMBE:RVILLE, VIRGINIA 
WILMA E. KLINE 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
DANIEL R. MILLER 
HOT SPRINGS, VIRGINIA 
JAMES OTIS 
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO 
NINA E. PETERS 
LEAKSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 
THELMA I. PRIGEL 
GLEN ARM, MARYLAND 
MILDRED V. RIVERCOMB 
DAYTON, VIRGINIA 
ROBERT E. RICHARDS 
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 
JOE G. RIELEY 
BLUE RIDGE, VIRGINIA 
ELAINE M. ROBERTSON 
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 
ROBERTA M. SADD 
MANA.SSAS, VIRGINIA 
ROBERT G. SANGER 
FULKS RUN, VIRGINIA 
Forty-one 
PHILIP M. SPRINKLE 
MARTINSVILLE, VIRiGINIA 
MARGARET E. STEAGALL 
RADFORD, VIRGINIA 
GLENN W. SUTER 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
EARL C. WALSTON 
SPRINGHILL, AL ABAMA 
ROY H. WAMPLER 
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND 
GARLAND L. WHITMER 
LINVILLE, VIRGINIA 
SARA V. ZIGLER 
TIMBERVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Forty-tzvo 
FRESHMAN OFFICERS  
President ______ ____ _______ _____ ____ LESTER RUDY 
Vice-President ________ ___ ___ ______ ROBERT SANGER 
Secretary ____ ______________ _______ GENE MILLER 
Treasurer ____ __ ______________ ______ SARA BOWMAN 
Faculty Adviser _________ __ ___ W. DONALD CLAGUE 
Clague Sanger Bowman Rudy Miller 
Forty-three 
:Jiie 1945  
NELSON L. ARMSTRONG 
PENN LAIRD, VIRGINIA 
LLAMIA BASEWIEZ 
HABANA, CUBA 
DORIS M. BERRY 
LEAKSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 
JOHN H. BOLDRIDGE 
RIXEYVILLE, VIRGINIA 
M. LOUISE BOWMAN 
MARTINSVILLE, VIRGINIA 
SARA J. BOWMAN 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
N. FRANCES BRUBAKER 
ROCKY MOUNT, VIRGINIA 
MARIE F. BURGESS 
KE:YSER, WEST VIRGINIA 
JOHN M. BURNER 
MciGAHEYSVILLE, VIRGINIA 
ANNIE LAURA CARPENTER 
BRIGHTWOOD, VIRGINIA 
DAVID A. CARTER 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
JANE L. CLINE 
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA 
MARY L. CLINE 
VIENNA, VIRGINIA 
THELMA E. CONNER 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
JUNE M. CRAUN 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
ALLISON S. DIEHL 
PENN LAIRD, VIRGINIA 
ERMA L. DOVE 
CRIDERS, VIRGINIA 
MIRIAM J. DOVE 
LINVILLE, VIRiGINIA 
M. CATHERINE DRIVER 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
JEAN F. DUFFY 
DALEVILLE, VIRGINIA 
CECIL 0. ECKARD 
MIDDLETOWN, MARYLAND 
Forty-four 
RIPPLES  
S. VIRGINIA EYE 
FRANKLIN, WEST VIRGINIA 
MARCOS M. FERNANDEZ 
HAVANA, CUBA 
SARAH V. FIKE 
BOONES MILL, VIRGINIA 
CLYDE MARIE FLORA 
BOONES MILL, VIRGINIA 
BETTY JO FUNKHOUSER 
McGAffEYSVILLE, VIRGINIA 
CHARLES A. FUNKHOUSER 
McGAHEYSVILLE, VIRGINIA 
GASTON A. GALAINENA 
HAVANA, CUBA 
GLENN S. GARNER 
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND 
LOIS F. GARST 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
CECIL F. GILKERSON 
MT. CRAWFORD, VIRGINIA 
LLOYD GOCHENOUR 
EDINBURG, VIRGINIA 
JOHN W. GOSNELL 
MT. AIRY, MARYLAND 
GARLAND L. HOLLEN 
DAYTON, VIRGINIA 
BETTY JEAN HOOKER 
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA 
JOHN L. HOPKINS 
McGAHEYSVILLE, VIRGINIA 
GIVEN E. HUFFMAN 
KEEZELTOWN, VIRGINIA 
VIRGIL T. HUFFMAN 
MT. CRAWFORD, VIRGINIA 
CORNELIA M. JARRETT 
BASSETT. VIRGINIA 
VELMA V. JOHNSON 
ANTIOCH, WEST VIRGINIA 
DOROTHY J. JONES 
EAST RAINELLE, WEST VIRGINIA 
CLAUDE F. KERSH 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
Forty~_iive 
5Ae 1945  
RAMIEL KIER  
HAVANA, CUBA  
ROBERTA A. KINZIE  
TROUTVILLE, VIR·GINIA  
H. RONALD KLINE  
EDOM, VIRGINIA  
ESTHER M. LANDIS  
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA  
CONSTANCE C. LUNSFORD  
LEASBURG, NORTH CAROLINA  
INA S. MASON  
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA  
MARJORIE A. McA VOY  
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA  
CHARLES E. MILLER 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
JOSEPHINE MILLER  
RILEYVILLE, VIRGINIA  
RAYMONDE. MILLER  
BRIDGE~WATER, VIRGINIA  
R. GENE MILLER  
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA  
ALMA M. MOYERS  
BRANDONVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA  
AMY LOUISE MYERS  
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA  
DORIS RUTH MYERS 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
THELMA E. NEIL 
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA 
M. MORENE NEWTON  
TROUTVILLE, VIRGINIA  
PAULS. OREBAUGH  
TIMBERVILLE, VIRGINIA  
H. JANICE PARKS  
COCKEYSVILLE, MARYLAND  
LEONA F. RAISH  
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA  
HELEN L. RESH  
GRANTSVILLE, MARYLAND  
LEON W. RHODES  
pAYTON, VIRGINIA  
Forty-six 
RIPPLES  
AUDREY L. RINER 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 
G. EVELYN ROLLER 
TIMBERVILLE, VIRGINIA 
I. FRANCES ROLLER. 
TIMBERVILLE, VIRGINIA 
LESTER E. RUDY 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
LOIS C. SHANK 
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND 
ISABELLE M. SHEETZ 
WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA 
CARLTON H. SHICKEL 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA 
M. MILDRED SHOCKEY 
FAYETTEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 
CHARLES L. SNYDER 
MT. C RAWFORD, VIRGINIA 
MARY LOUISE SPANGLER 
CHRISTIANSBURG, VI~GINIA 
T. LOUISE STOUTAMYER 
LONE; FOUNTAIN, VIRGINIA 
H. BYRD TETER 
FORT SEYBERT, WEST VIRGINIA 
WALTER H. TROBAUGH, JR 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
AUDREY M. VESTAL 
SPRAY, NORTH CAROLINA 
GLADYS F. VOUGHT 
MEYERSDALE, PENNSYLVANIA 
ROLAND IL WALTERS 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.INOIS 
ZOLA H. WAMPLER 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
JANICE A. WARNER 
CAMPBELL, VIRGINIA 
VIRGINIA RUTH WEST 
CHOSEN, FLORIDA 
DANIEL S. WEYBRIGHT 
THURMONT, MARYLAND 
EVA LEE WHITE 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
Forty -seve1i 
ALEENE C. WRIGHT 
WEYERS CAVE, VIRGINIA 
ALICE M. WRIGHT 
BRISTOW, VIRIGINIA . 
PEGGY P. WRIGHT 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA .. 
VIVIAN M. WYNE 
TROUTVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Forty-eight 
" --
1945 
RIPPLES 
R EBECCA G ENE B owMAN ]. D. R OBER TSON 
E rlitor BusinesJ ,'l\1anager 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Faculty Adviser ---- ------------- --------- ------------ - PRoF . M o R LEY ]. M AYS 
E ditor ____ - ·----- - - ---- - - ----- --------------- - _______ REB E C CA GENE BowMAN" 
Associate Editor --- ------ ---------- ------- ----- - ---- - - --------- EvELYN J oN ES 
Senior E ditor --- ---------------------------------- ------ __ DoRoTHY H oovER 
Junior E ditor - - - ---- ---- --- ---------------- ------------·----- A v A L EE WILSON 
Sophom ore E ditor ------- - - - --------------- ----------- __ _ MIRNA B ELLE F LORY 
Freshman E ditor ---------- ----------------- ----- ------- ___ __ ZoLA W AM P LER 
Snapshot E ditor - - - ---------------- - - --------- ____ ________ ___ H ELEN J OR DAN 
Sports Editor --- - ------- ----- ----------------- ------ - --- W . DoNALD CLAGUE 
Art E ditor - -------- --- ----- - ----------------- __ __ ____ __ _____ ___ EvE LYN ] ONES 
Fifty 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Busi1tess Manager ----- - ----------- ---- -------- - ------- - - - -- J. D. R oBERTSo:!'i 
Advertising Staff -----------------------------------------------{ ~:~:}~~=:s . 
Typist ------- ------------------------------- ----- - -- - -- - -- AvA L EE WILSON 
The school yearbook published by the student body is considered by students and 
f aculty al ike as one of the most treasured keepsakes of college life. The book represents 
work in many fields-journalism, photography, engr:iving, binding and printing, business 
dealings, advert ising, stenography-alJ of which furni sh immeasurably good experience for 
the staff. Certainly, its publication is of great significance and importance on the campus. 
Seated: Wi lso n, R obertson, Bovvm ::m , J on es 
Standing: Flory, J o rd an , W ampler, H oov er, l\1ays 
Fifty -one 
B. C.  
MARY ELLEN MI LLE R 
E ditor-in-C liief 
M ARIE M A ON 
B usine.u 1l1anager 
ELI ZAB ETH A ' NE B OWMAN* 
E ditor-in-Chief 
The B. C. BEE, whi ch i publi sh ed semi-monthly, is the official newspaper publica ti on 
of the student body . It deals with all phases of student l ife and activity- - news, ideas, 
clubs, personalities, soci al ]ife, and athleti cs. 
This year the BEE has stepped up again from a four column to :i five column paper. 
It has grown not only in thi s respect but in quality as well. 
;:- Second Semes ter 
Fifty-two 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor-in-chie f ------------------------ ------------·- ---·- M AR Y ELLE M ILLER 
Associate E ditor ------------------------------------ EL IZAllETH .ANNE B owMAN 
News E ditor -------------------------------------------- ___ G E R ALD GuYTON 
Feature E ditor R osA L IE B o\-YM .\N 
A ssistant News E tlitor ----------------------------------- - ·-- ____ B EN HoovER 
Sports E ditor ---------------------------------- -------- __ R oBERT F . H ouFF 
Faculty Adviser -------------------------------·----------- ··-- MoR LEY J. Mw. 
NEWS REPORTERS 
R oY WAM P L E R 
M AR GA R ET SCHMIDT 
I\11 AR GA R E T G L I CK 
EvELYN J oNES 
SARA Z1 GLER 
P EGGY DEWESE 
EL1ZABETH WoLFKILL 
ANN .L\ H ART.MAN 
FE STAFFATURE 
Assistant Feature Editor VrnGI l A B owMAN 
ROBE RT H E V ENER 
PHILIP SPRI NKLE 
B ETTY M ARTIN 
J AMES 0Tl S 
Jo ANN M1LLEn 
SPORTS STAFF 
( 
FRE ]) B OWMAN 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Business M anager -------------------------------------·----- --·- - M AR IE J\1.'I SON  
Typ~t --~----------------------------------- ----------- B ARBARA B AR NHART  
Faculty Adviser ------------------------------ ---- ----------·· __ MORLEY J. MAYS 
Standing: Guyton, H oover, F. Bowman, Oti s, R. Bowm an, H evener, Sp ri nkle, V. Rowman, lVfyers, 
H artman , Martin, Schmidt, Mays, D ewese 
Seated: Jones, Ma so n, M ill er, E. A. Bow man, H ouff 
Fifty -three 
TUDENT COUNCIL 
mam purpose 1s to serve as a medium for presenting student 
helping the faculty interpret the ideals :md 
has been very active this year 
activity 
OFFICERS 
VIRGI N IA BOWMAN Presiden t  
GERALD GUYTON Vice-Presiden t  
MEMBERS 
DoNALD MYERS ----- - - ----- - - - - -------- - - ---- ---------- Senior Class President 
MIRIAM SPANGLER ------------- - -------- - - - ------ _______ Senior Class Secretar-v 
ANNA HARTMAN ---- --------------~--------------- ------ Junior Class President  
· AvA LEE WILSON -- - ---------- ------------------------ ----- Junior Class Secretary  
BEN HoovER ---- - ---------- ----- --- ---------------- Sophomore Class President 
*A. C. HANKLA -------------- -------------- ---------- Sophom ore Class Prffsitlent 
WILMA KLINE --------- - - --------- ------------- - ---- Sophomore Class Secretcwy 
LESTER RUDY ____ _________ _________ _ ______ ____ ___ ___: __ ,____ Freshman Class President 
GENE MILLER ----- --------- - ----------- - ---- ----- - --- Freshman Class Secretary 
SARA ZIGLER --------------- ----- ---- ---------- - - --- Represen tative of Forsensics 
RuTH ScROGUM --- --- ---------- ----- ---------------- Representative of Dramatics 
JOSEPH MASON - ------------ ------------------- ------ Representative of Reli!',iOn 
J. D. RoB ERTSON --- - - - - - - - - ----------------- ---- --- ·- Representative of Athletics 
REBE CCA GENE BoWMAN - -------------------- - ---- - Representative of Publications 
VIRGINIA FIKE - - ---- - ------ -- - -------------- ---- - - - - -- Represen tative of 111usic 
<:- Second Semester 
First R ow : Miller, G. Bowm an, Guyton, V. Bowm an, H artman, Scrogum  
Second R ow : Wilson, Spang ler, Zig ler, Fike  
T hird R ow: Klin e, M aso n, M yers, R obertso n, Ru dy, H oover  
Fifty-four 
WHO'S WHO  
TVho's H' lio in American Colleges anrl Universities is a book which brings to the recog-
n ition of the public the most outstanding students in American colleges. These students 
are chosen on the basi s of leadership, character, scholarsh ip, ;rnd for potenti al ity for f nturc 
usefuln ess to soc iety . Bridgewater College i very proud of its seven representati ves listed 
in vVho's Who this year. 
R EBECCA GENE BowMAN 
VIRGIN I A BowMAN 
GERALD GUYTON 
RoBERT EARLE HouFF 
B ETTY B LOUGH MARTIN 
MARY ELLEN MILLE R 
ZoLA A. SIMPSON 
L eft to right: Guyton, V. Bowman, Ma rt in, Sim pson, H ouff, M ill er, G. Bowm~n 
Fi fty -five 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA  
The Alph a Psi Omega is a nati onal honorary fra ternity whi ch recogni zes outs tanding 
ability in ac tin g and other phases of dramatics . The Br idgewater Chapter, Eta Ep ilon, 
was org :111 ized ll1 194-0 by campus leaders . 
A t present the m embers on campus are : 
B E TTY B LOPGH M ART IN 
R E B ECC<\. GENE B ovVMAN 
MRs. ALICE B . Dov.E 
DR. A. B. BICKNELL 
PROF. W . DONALD CLACVE 
S tn11di ng : C lag ue, Dov e, B ickn e ll  
S eated : Bowman , Mar ti n  
Fi fty -six 
TAU KAPPA ALPHA  
This orga ni za tion is a N ati onal H onorary Forensic Fraterni ty . T he Bridgewater 
Chapter was organi zed in 1925. 
Th e campus mem bers a.re : 
DR. P A-c-L H. BowMAN 
DR. JoH N S. FLORY 
DR . F. D . DovE 
DR. CHARLES c. WRIGHT 
PROF. E. R. SHOBF. R 
PROF . MORLE Y J. MAYS 
MR. CEcn. C. h <E ' BERRY 
VIR G INI A M . Bow MAN 
Ron F. RT F.. H Ev ENE R 
L eft Lo rig/JI : May, Shober, Wright, Bow man, H evener, D ove, J ke nberry 
Fifty-seven 
SOCIETAS ORPHEA  
The Societas Orphea is an honorary musical orga ni zat ion. In order to becom e a mem-
ber, a student must have been in the Glee Club or orchestra for three years. 
OFFICERS 
P1·esident ---------------------------------- ___ ________ Vmc rNIA Furn  
Faculty Sponsor ----------- ----------------- --- Miss R uTH W E Y B RI GHT  
First row: Bohn, W ey bri ght, Huffman, Fike, Marie M ason  
Second row: Scrogum, Elsie J ones, E v. J ones, Spangler, Coo l, Bi cknell , H ar tman, M iri am Ma son  
Third row: Crouse, Miller, Guyton, J. Ma son, My ers, R oll er, Clague  
Fifty-eigh t 
:Jiie 
S. C. M. 
Cabinet 
Standing : Jones, Crouse, Richards, J. Mason, M. Mason, Spangler  
Seated: Simpson, Fuson, Houff  
THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT  
The Student Christian Movement on the campus, which is a combination of the Y. \V. 
C. A., the Y. M. C. A., and the Student Volunteers, has now completed its fourth successful 
year. It has the largest membership of any organization on the campus and all students are 
invited to participate, regardless of religious f a,ith. 
Its purposes are to promote the religious activities on the campus and to help build a 
Jively and interesting social program. The S. C. M. is divided into three commissions---
Student Volunteers, which gives special emphasis to missions and similar fields of service. 
Recreational Leadership which plans, sponsors, and works out many of the campus social 
events, and the Youth Leadership, which plans for worship programs, including Sunday 
evening vespers and some chapel programs. 
OFFICERS COMMISSION HEADS 
Co-President __ ____ ________ ZoLA SIMPSON Student Volunteers ________ l\1ARIE MASON 
Co-President ____ ___ RoBERT E. HouFF 
Youth Leadership ___RoBERT E. RICHARDSSecretary ___ ______ __ _ HELENA CROUSE 
Treasurer _________ ___ __ JosEPH MASON Recreational Leadership ___ ____ __ ____ 
Publicity Agent _ _________ EvELYN JoNES 
------------- --· MIRIAM SPANGLER 
Faculty Sponsor ________ DR. BEN FusoN 
Fif ty-nine 
THE GLEE CLUB  
D espite the very serious drai n of male m embers from the Glee C lub, it h as remained 
intac t and presented in the past year som e very fi ne productions, both in quality and 
enterta inment. 
At Christmas time the club presented a program different from any it h as eve r g iven . 
It was an e\-enmg of Christmas music, both sec ular and sacred . 
T h e opere tta Priscella was g iven m mid-winter, and in the spring the club presented 
th e secred cantata T lie Seven Last Tf'orrls and a vari ed program as the commencement conce rt. 
D irector -------------- ---------------- PROFESSO R NE LSON T. H U FFMAN 
Pianist ----------------------------------- 1\11ss R u TH E. W EYDRI CHT 
First ro w : E v . J ones, M<i so n, H artm an, Ga rber, F lory, Huff man, Bohn , W eyb ri g ht, l\lfart in, N. Garst,  
Span g ler, P eters, E l. J one,;  
Second row: A . l\1yers, D. l\IIyers, C. R oll er, R. Bow man, Crouse, Sc rogurn, R. Miller, Mason, P. Fike,  
M . M ill er, Ritch ie  
T hird row : R . W ampler, G. Z ig ler, Fifer, Skelton, Fos ter, Hull, Barnh art, S. Z ig ler, Pr ige l, J. Miller,  
G . Bow man, W olfkill  
Fo 1trth row : H ouff, Edmonson, Guy ton, Oti s, W eybr ig ht, Bittin ge r, Newton, D ove, Myers, J. Mason ,  
Bicknell , R oberts on , F . Bowman  
Fifth row: Lan d is, F . R oller, H oo ve r, Gli ck, Cupp, Burgess, M oye rs, Ve~ tal, Du ffy, L. G<irst, Whitm er  
Sixl/1 ro cc: R ieley, J. Mi l ler, S. Bo wman, Smith , I. M aso n, W es t, H ooke r, Y: . R ol ler, Warner, Berry ,  
Wright, San ge r, E ll er 
Sixty 
CURTAIN CLUB  
This club is a group of students who are interested in acting or 111 ;1 ·n y of its varwus 
associated arts-direc ting, staging, lighting, m ake-up, costumes, and properties. H' /t en 
Shakespeare's Ladies Meet, Parted On H er Hl edding M on z, and The B ond Between, three 
one-act p1ays, were presented under the direction of Curtain Club members. A three-act 
play was presented by the club under the d irection of Dr. Ben W . Fuson on March 17- -
The Sinister H ouse . 
OFFICERS 
President ----------------------------------- _____ BETTY B. MARTIN 
Vice-President - ------------------------------ R UTH M ARI E ScRocuM* 
Secretary _________________________________________ 1\1. PHYLLIS B EAHM 
Faculty Sponsor ------ -----·------------------------ DR. BE.I\' vV. FusoN 
<:· Pres id ent Second Semester 
First ro w : Scrogum, lVIartin, Beahm, Fuson  
S econd row: Kin zie, R. Bowman, V. Bow man, E. A. Bowman, Ritch ie, Ne il , Craun, Spang ler, Conner,  
Fike, E. J ones  
Third row: Cupp, Prigcl, Barnhart, Peters, Mason, Smith, R oll er, Newton, Skelton, Wri ght, Schm id t  
Fourth row: N. Garst, Zigler, Foster, Hu ll , H ea tvvo le, Lease, Dewese, C. R ull er, Brow n, Guyton  
Fifth row: West, W ampler, H oove r, Sp;rngler, Miller, Stoutamyer, D. J on es , H cv en er, Eckard, R obertson  
Sixty-01te. 
THE SPEECH CLUB  
The Speech Club is the organiza tion on the campus that p romotes vanous phases of 
public speaking. This year debating was the most prominent form of speech work. Much 
interest was shown on the Nationa l T . K. A. ques tion, " R esolved, that the f ederal govern-
ment should enact legislation for the compulsory arb itrat ion of all labor disputes, constitu-
tionality conced ed ." A tournament was held on the campus, and teams represe nting the 
coll ege were sent to the Dixie Tournament at Charlotte, North Carolina and to two T . K. A. 
tournaments held at Natural Bridge, Virginia. 
OFFICERS 
President RoBERT HEvE NE R 
Vice-President ----------------------------·---------- Jo ANN MILLER 
Secretar'y-Treasurer - - -------------------------------- _ __ SARA ZIGLER 
Faculty Sponsor ----------------- - ------ ------------ -- DR. F. D. DovE 
- . ----- ... ._._ 
F irst row : l\1 ill e r, H even er, Zigler  
S ec ond r ow : Wo lf kill , H oov er, J ord an, V . Bovvrnan, Pa tram, Lease  
T hird ro w : B. H oover, Baker, B rown, Gochenour  
Fourth 1·ow: ]. Hicks, G. Hicks, Sprinkle, Richards  
Sixty-two 
THE INTERNATIONAL  
RELATIONS CLUB  
Th e Internati onal Relations Club is the stude nt organization designed primarily for 
the purpose of study, discussion and analys is of world relations, current happenings and 
tren ch . It :i lso proposes to moti v:1te student inte res t in wo rl d :1ff:iirs. 
Pre~dent --------------------------------------------- JERRY Hrc KS 
Vice-President -------------------------- - -------- --__ VELMA JoHNSON 
Secretary ----------------------- ---- --------- ANNA MARGARET TuRK 
Faculty Sponsor --------------------------- - ·- Mrss FRANCES E. Sn~LIMAN 
S eated : J. Hi cks, E. A . Br; \Vman, H eve n l."r  
Standing: G. Hi cks, J ohnson, Pitsenbarge r, V. Bo wman, Bi xle r, H oo1·er, Wil so n, Baker, Kline,  
Whitten , W olfkill  
Si.rty-t!iree 
THE CLERICUS  
Th~ Cler icus, a f ellowship of the mini sterial st ude nts of the camp us, is devoted to the 
de velopment and upbuilding of the spiritual li fe of its m em bers. Its principle purpose is 
the studv and di scussion of many of the problems confronting present-day clergymen in 
their work . 
OFFICERS 
P1·esident EMMERT F. B1TTIN .E R 
Secretary ------------------------------- ______ _ R oBERT E. R1 cHAR DS 
Program Chairman ------- - ------------------ --------- FRED 1\1 . BowMA 
First row: Crum ley, H ouff, E lle r, Gochenour, Bittin ger  
.~econd ro w : Gnrner, Bowma n, Clagur, Ri cha rd s, R obe rtson, Brow n  
Sixty-f our 
MU EPSILON MU  
T he Mu E psilon Mu is made up of those students on ca1npu3 who are enrolled in any 
home economics class. This year the club h ad as its theme, "Serving O thers." It sponsored 
a tea, gave a basket of food, clothing, and toys to a needy family .at Christmas, went Christ-
mas caroling, had an informal and formal initiation, made clothes for Greek relief, and 
sold food at basketball games. 
OFFICERS 
President --------------------------·------ __________ __ NANCY GARST 
Vice-President ---------------------------------------- P EGGY D EWESE 
Secretary ------------------------------------------ H E L ENA CROUSE 
T reMurer ----------------------~--------------------- J EAN EcKARD 
First row: Crouse, Spangler, Garst, D ewese, Eckard, JV[a son  
S econi row : Vouglit, Huffman, Schmidt, R. Bow man, R obertson, E . Bowrn~n, J ones  
T!tird row: Di xon, G. Bow man, Bohn, Sadd, L. Bo vvm an , Spang ler, Prige l, Cra un, L and is, Funkh ouser,  
Brubaker, Sm ith, Ruby 
Sixty- five 
HILL AND DALERS  
To becom e an offi cial m em ber of thi s club, one mu st h ike twenty miles, and to re tain 
membersh ip, :fifteen miles of h iking p er month is required. One hike a month is orga ni zed 
by the club to h elp the members mee t their r equ irements. Two breakfast hikes were taken 
during the school year. 
OFFICERS 
President ----------------·------------------ ----- \VrNFRED B ECKNER 
Vice-President ------- -------------------- - ------- B ARB ARA B ARNH AR T 
Secretary-T-reamre1· ------------------------- ____ FuzAHETH A. B oWMAN 
Faculty Sponsor --------------------------- _______ . M lSS AcNES K L INE 
S eated: Conn er, Wright, W olf k:ill, J arrett, Ritchi e, Jon es , Stout:imyer, Pr igel, Sl1ank, Cupp, Ba rnh art,  
P e ters, H ea t wo le, Foster V. Buvv man  
Kneeling : Kline Berry, Ves tal, Wyn e  
Standing: Eckard, Crumley, E. Bowman, Eller, Rudy, B rown, Beckn er, Edmonsun, F. Bo wma n, Bitting-:r  
Sixty-eight 
THE MONOGRAM CLUB  
Those eli g ible fo r this club are the campus men who have shown outstanding ability 
m intercollegiate athletics-basketball, baseball, tenni s and track. H owever, along w ith 
ability, th ey must d isplay a fi ne sense of parti cipati on and good sportsmanshi p. 
OFFICERS 
Presir!ent J. D. R on ERTso  
Vice-President ------------------------- ---------···---· R onE RT E. Hou FF  
Secretary-T1 ·easurer ------------------------------------- __ J oE R IELEY  
K neeling : Robe rtson, G . Hi cks 
Standing: ]. Hicks, H ouff, H uffman , Ri eley, Ri chards 
Sixty-nine 
PHI BETA CHI  
The Phi Beta Chi, wh ich is the club devoted to the wide scope of SCJence, speciali zes 
m chemistry, physics, and biology . D emonstrations and lectures are carri ed out by members 
of the club and by guest scientists. The purposes of this club are to promote the interest 
of sc ience and to bring out phenom ena of certain scientific pr inciples. 
OFFICERS 
President ---------------------------------------- ]. \VILLARD BAKE R 
Vice-President ------------------------------------ -------- RoY WAMPLER 
Secretary ------------------------------ _________ __ __ D oROTHY HoovER 
Faculty Sponsor ---------------- ---------------- PnoF. DONALD CLAGUE 
Firs/ ro w: H oover, Bake r, Edmonson 
Second row.- Wri ght, Conner, R oll er, Brubaker 
Third row : Beckner, Ot is, Oreba ugh, Barn hart , P atram, De,..vese, Zi g ler , J ord a n, M ill er, Eckard, H opkins 
Sevent·y 

COACH  
194-4--4-5 is the second ye::ir that C o::ich Smith h as h eaded th e 
athletic department at Bridgewate r. During the l as t two years we 
have watched his continuous effort and progress toward promoting 
a widely vuied program of sports on campus. 
His in terest in yo ung people h as been shown th rough his wel l-
planned physical educat ion programs. Miss Margare t Dixon h::,s 
h elped him in carrying out this program by ass isti ng w ith the 
wome n's gym classes . He has cre:i ted special interest in an intra-
mural sch ed ule of basketball, kat ing, tumbling and archery, beside~ 
::in almost normal intercollegiate sc hedul e of baske tball and baseball. 
Coach Smith is a grad uate of Manchester College, a licenseJ 
mini ster in the Church of the Brethren and prior to hi s work here 
was very act ive in Indi ana schools and among other you ng people's 
groups. 
COACH SMITH . 
THE ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
It is the duty of the Athlet ic 
Council to appoint managers of 
all varsity teams, to approve all 
sch edules, to approve all estim ates 
of expenditures and purchases, 
and approve all athl etic squads, 
team captains and ch eer leaders . 
All of these, however, are subj ect 
to confirmation by the faculty . 
Cha-irman-
C EC I L C. I KENBERRY 
Faculty 111 emhers-
DR. C HARLES C. WRIGHT 
PROF. W. D oNAJ.D CLAGUE 
WILLI AM F. S:v11 TH 
Pres. Association-
R oBERT EARLE HouFF 
Pres . ,~1en's ,lfonogram Cl1tb-
J. D. ROBERTSON 
PreJ·. Women's 111rmogram C/ub-
SARA ZrcLF.R 
First ro w : W ri ght, Ikenberry, Z ig ler, Smi th , Clague 
Sec ond r ow: H ou.ff, R ober tson 
THE CHEER LEADERS  
Jones Spangler Beahm 
THE "FIGHTING EAGLES"  
This a.rgani zed cheering sect ion, a new group on the campus this year, has proved itself 
val uabl e in arous ing and m aintaining school spirit at games and pep m eetings. 
Captain --------- -------------------------- - ---------- _ DoNALD MYERS 
A ssistant Captain ----------- ---------- ----- __ ___ R UTH M ARIE ScROGUM 
Sta11rfi 11 g: Burn er, Berry, F. R o ll er, C. R oll er, Fo ter, Ba rnhart, Scro gum, Myers, Pri ge l, Beckn er, Fike, 
Brown, Duffy, A. Wr ight  
K neeling: E. J ones , Ritchi e, Smith, .Moyers, D. J ones , Burgess, P. Wright, Cupp, Craun , Span g ler,  
Ga rber, Sad d, W olfki ll  
Seventy-three 
L l'jt to rig/JI: Smith, Ricl ey, Trob:111 gh , Bixler, Mill er , H ouff , r:aplain H oover, 'NaL;to n , Ri ch:irds, Sang-er,  
Hicks, Rudy, R obertso n., H a nk la  
MEN'S BASKETBALL  
Thi s yea r's basketball team compiled the best record of any B. C. teanl. for many years, w inning nine gam es and los ing 
Gc\·cn . Starting w ith two lettermen, Rieley and Houff, Coach Smith developed a team with in experi enced m en and de-
vised a t_vpc of ga me to suit hi s team. During th e year, Richards developed into an outstanding player closely fo llowed 
lw vValston, Rud:' , Sanger, Bixl er, and Mi ll er. Tl1 ese wer e th e ch ief m en in the team as the season progressed . 
Th e Eagles opened the se:1son by defeat ing Gall audet for the first B. C . w in in two years. The following ni ght the 
Eagles were hosts to Randolph -Macon; showing good fo rm, B. C. defeated them 50- 31 . In the last gam e before the 
holida_vs, the Eagles journe_ved to Ly nchburg and overwh elmed them b_v the record score of 93 - 33. The va rsity played 
on ly half of this game, in thi s time Houff and Ri ch ards garnering 6 1 of our 
93 points. 
Play ing w ithout Ri chards and af ter the holida:vs, the E agles lost to the 
Alumni 48-3 8. Thi s defeat was fol lowed bv the second at V. P. I. where 
B. C. was beaten 57-34. 
The jinx team of the year was Am eri ca n Un iversi t_v , who turn ed back th e: 
Eagles two times in the regu lar season; 54-4- 5 here, :rnd 51-48 at A. LT . The 
F.agles, battling a taller vVashington Coll ege team all the way, lost 56-63 . Jn 
this game Houff turned in one of hi s best gam es of the season, sco ring 3 3 points. 
E arli er in the season the Eagles def eJted Ga lluadc t the second t~me , there, 
by a score of 53-38 as the Bisons battled on even terms fo r three quarters only 
to collapse in the final minutes. Also, Lynchburg vvas tri mm ed h ere by a score 
A . C. HANKLA 
Manager of 65-4 1 with Houff and Ri chards taking the background. 
Seventy-four 
•• 
In the only double.header of the season the Eagles played host to Elizabethtown. The Eagles eked out a 5 0-43 
wm in the clos ing minutes . They took the second game the nex t night, also, by 66-4-9. 
The fina l games of the regular season found the Eagles away from home. Showing poor form, th e Eagles be:1t 
Randolph-Macon 44-36 but lost to the Richmond Medicos 49-66 . 
The season closed with the Eagles travelling to Baltimore for the conference tourney with the Eagles rank ing third 
m the conference . With high hopes and grim determination the Eagles Revv to an easy victory over Western 1\·1arvland 
by a score of 7 1- 56. 
The following night the Eagles played their best game of the year only to be downed in the last minute 5 9- 55. 
This proved to be the best game of the tournament as A. U. coasted to an easy 70-3 6 wi n over Johns Hopkins in the final ~ . 
In addit ion to be ing third in the conference, the Eagles tied fo r top honors in the "Little Six" of Virg inia . 
' T op rrw; : H oove r, fonrn rd; Ri chards, g 11ard; Bixler, forzcard; Rudy g11ard ; Hi cks, guard  
Bottom row : Hou.ff, center, Captain; Walston, forward; Ri eley, guard; Sanger, forward.; J\ll ill er, fo rzca rd  
GIRLS' BASKETBALL  
Because of the uncertainty of nuri.y schools as to whether their teams wo uld play or not it was difficult to secure 
games for our g irl s, but after considerable delay, a ve ry limi te d sch ed ule was arranged. 
The season opened w ith F li za bethtown on our Coll ege home fl oor. With gre:iter height ;i nd ag ili ty, our g irl s 
won an exc iting g:i rn e by a ·core of 23 to 20. 
Top ro w: Wamp ler, guard; H oover, fo rward; D ewese, gu,ird 
Botto m row: Wi lson, forwa rd; Bowman, forward. Captain; J ordan , guard; Duffy, forward 
Sevent·y-six 
S ented: W olfkill , Newton, Cupp, J o rd an , H oo ver, Eye, Dov e  
St1111d/11 g: Sm ith , Bow m:rn, Cnptn/11, Duffy, D ewese, W ampl er , Mason, Wil so n , Dixon  
The following week the girls enterta ined Madison College. The wider experi ence and sharp-shooting ab il ity of the 
Madison girls proved too much for the local lassies as we lost 19 to 34. 
The next week found the girls as guests of Madison, to experience about 
the same circumstances as the prev ious week. However, our girls showed some 
improvement. This time we we re on the short end of the score of 21 to 4-9 . 
The same week the girl s enjoyed a long trip to Fli zabethtown. With many 
un avo idable h andicaps, the girls lost 17 to 2 1. Time seemed to run out on the 
team as they were stead il y overcoming all their difficulties and handicaps. 
T h e last game of the season was perh::ips the hi gh li ght of the season even 
though the g irl s lost a valiant fight by a score of 15 to 21. The Farmvill e hos-
pitality will long be remembered in the h ea rts of the girl s that made the trip . 
Outstanding in their playing abili ty we re G ene Bowman, an accurate long 
shot, J ea n Duffy, a sure shot under the basket, Conni e Dewese, a lanky guard > 
MARGARET DIXON 
and E lea nor Hoover, a versa tile player either at fo rward or guard. Manager 
Seven t 1y-seven 
BASKETBALL 
STARS 
Bob Houff leaves beh ind him one of the most br iJli ant 
basketball careers that ~my player could hope to make at any 
college . Bob was first in the srate of Virg in ia in total points 
scored for the season even though h e played fewer games 
than the several men behind him. His record is 34 1 points 
in 16 gam es, an average of 2 1. 3 points per game. Bob is 
ranked among the top scorers of the nat ion by the Assoc iated 
Press. In their final poll h e ranked 17 th for total points 
scored and 5th in average points per game. H ad he been 
allowed to play full games in two instances, he probably 
would have broken some ind ividual scoring records for indivi-
dual games . Tw ice he scored ;1 total of 3 3 points in separate 
games. Bob's excellent ball h andling, over-head shot from 
the corners, and a one-hand pivot (away from the basket at 
BOB HOUFF 
one side of the free-throw circle) were hi s f avorite spots. Bob was a good team man, keeping every man on the floor 
worki ng hard wh ile h e himself was giving hi s all. The loss of Bob w ill be very de finitely felt next vear and almost im-
possibl e to fil l, at the present, at least. 
* * * * 
Perhaps one of the most prom1smg ;1thl etes to ever at tend Bridgewater is 
Bob Richards, a sophomore this year. Coming, with no experience in basketball, 
the middl e of las t season, he displayed a strong determination to contribute his 
par t to a good basketball team. His unlimi ted energy and grea t speed in ball-
handling mad e him a grea t asse t to the team. Along w ith this he devoloped :m 
accurate one-hand shot that placed him 5th in the Old Dominion in scoring. 
His average per ga me was 15.9 points. Bob w ill make a fine nucleus aro un d 
which to bui ld a team next year. 
BOB RICHARDS 
Seventy-eiglzt 
TRACK 
Bob Ri chards, our track st:u, was the only asp irant in 
thi s fi eld this season . H e was entered in the Pennsylvani :1 
R elays in PJ1iladelph i:1 :; nd also in the Mason-Dixon Con-
ference in Wash ingtol1. 
Bob broug h t w ith h im to B. C . a gre:1t dc:1l of track experience. Last spring h e worked hard and long to improve 
hi s pole \':1u l ting . H e w:1s rew:1rdcd by winn ing 3rd pl:i ce i n the Pcnnsylvan i:1 Reh ys, va ul ting 12 feet and ~ inches. 
The foll ovv ing wee k, :1fter w inning l st pbce in the 220 yard low h urdles and 2nd in the 120 n rd hi gh hurdl es, Bob .>ct 
a new r ecord for the Mason-D ixon Conference w]1e n he vaulted 11 fee t and 7 inches . 
His pole va ulting record th is spr ing in the Pe nns_vlva nia Relays was 13 
BOB RICHARDS 
feet-a new record for the coll ege. He aho raised the Mason-Di xon Con-· 
fe rence record 11 inches, by va ulting 12 f ee t 6 inch es in th at mee t on May 5. 
These records are new ones fo r any Bridgewater track and fie ld star, and 
Bob shows promise of still better ones in the f u tu;·e. 
T 
Scve1tty-1ti1te 
S eat ed : T eter, H oove r, Sute 1' , Huffm a n, E dmo nson, Gilk e rso n, Rudy, Gree n e  
Sta11rli11g : Sm ith , G . Hi cks, G uy ton , Shi cke l, Mill e r, J. Hi cks, Ca rn e r, Bi xler, Snyd er, Beckner  
Absent : R obertso n, Captain, H o uff  
BASEBALL  
With only two lettermen , Bob H ouff and ]. D. Robertso n, returning for baseball thi s season, prospects arc not too 
bright with the limited materi :il ;iva il:ible. Robertson's ankl e, broken early in the season, is a definite blow to our h opes. 
Virgil Huffman, a returned service man, w ill c:ury the greater part of the pitching responsibiliti es, w ith Byrd Teter 
and Lester Rudy doing reli ef hurling. Ail of the p itchers are novices. 
The schedul e, though somewhat limited , proved to be guitc edifyin g. As the 
yearbook goes to press before the season opens no scores ca n be give n, bu t the 
schedul e is as follows : 
April 7-Uni versity of Virg ini a _________________________________ T here 
Apr il 21-Eli zabethtown Coll ege --- ---------- -·-----·---·------- ·----- H ere 
April 24- Lynchburg Coll ege ___ ___ __ _: _______________ ---·---·---·----- There 
M ay 5- L _vnchburg College ·-------·-----------·-------·- ---------- __ H ere 
M ay 8-Randolph-M acon Coll ege ____________________ ·---·------·---- T h ere 
M ay 9- M ed ical College There 
M ay 18-Eli za bethtown College There 
WINFRED BECKNER 
Manager M ay 22-U niversity of Virginia ---------------·---·-·-·--------------- H ere 
Eighty 
Top ro w : Garner, left fi eld; Hicks, center fi eld; Edmonson, rig/it field; Rudy, pitcher; Hoover, fi rst base  
Middle ro w: Guyton, center fi eld; Greene, slzort stop; Robertson, catcher, Capt ain ; Houff, first base ;  
Gilkerson, second .base  
Bottoni row : Suter, third base ; Shickel, rig/it fi eld; Miller, left field; Teter, pitcher; Huffman, pitcher  
E ighty-011-e 
HORSEBACK RIDING  
Another new and quite interesting feature in the athleti c department on the campus 
this year was the add ition of riding horses to the college stables. The three horses' nam es 
are Prince, Lady and L ady II. They are used by the students both for personal recreation 
and as a part of the physical education program. 
Professor of R iding --------- ----------- ------- -- DR. CHAS. C. WRIGHT 
Assistants --------- -------------------- J ESSE RoR E RTSON, A. C. H ANKLA 
R obertson \.Vil son Hankb 
E iglzty-t-3CG 
ARCHERY  
Arch ery is fast becoming a favorite sport at Bridgewater, espec ially among the girls. 
It is set up mainly as a part of the phys ical education program. 
L eft to right: Steaga ll , F ifer, Wyn e, Wri ght, Stou tamyer, J ones, Sh eetz 
Eighty-three 
INTRAMURAL CHAMPION TEAMS  
L eft to right : Eye, W amp ler, Duffy, H oove r, New ton, D ove 
Interclass Basketball Tourney 
FRESHMEN 
Volleyball Physical Education 
Intramural Basketball Tourney Tourney 
First row: D ove, G . Bowman, V. Bowman L eft to rig/it: Wr ight, Kline, Roller, Miller, Burgess 
Second row: Huffman, Duffy, Hoover, Smith 
Eighty-four 

Relaxing-after the Farmville struggle . . . Home Wreckers (?) ... Ready to "leap," 
Jordan? . .. Hallowe'en Transformation ... Winter Queen . .. January's Magic . 
The great "metropolis" . . . Snow bound, Dr . Bicknell ? . . . "Storied Halls" . 
Decrepit, deformed, defective, deficient, defaced, depressed, delusive, devoted 
Eighty-six 
Bread and butter . . . Peek-a-boo . . . "Come and worship" ... Faculty off duty ... 
SCM delegates to .Juniata Conference ... Hurry, you'll be late to class! ... "Those 
wedding bells will ring on June 5th" ... Coach and his "coach" ... Having fun: 
Mary? ... Dignified (?) Senior Prexy ... Basketball girls at Hershey Hotel 
Chimes and Charms ... "Priscilla" ... Phew! ... Dear ole Yount . .. Laundry man 
... Tell him, Miss Kline! ... After phys, ed.... Friendly smile and helping hand . 
Yippee - class is over! . .. Desperate females! 
Eighty-eight 
"Noel, Noel" ... Rebecca's "Mother" ... Cover-all ... Student Leadership Conference 
at Rawley . Winter Transformation ... Setting for many victories ... After the 
blizzard ... Apartment House Gang ... Time out for a snack at Juniata ... 
Watch out, Coach! 
One-two-three-four ... Ready, aim, FIRE! ... ·winter Wonderland ... Out of "puff" 
Outnumbered! ... Class bound ... On the E'town trip . . . Colleg·e Farm 
... R. N .. .. King and Queen of Hearts and their Court 
Ni11e 1_1• 
"Jane Eyre" ... Snowy Sentinels ... "Hey, you all!" ... Memorial ... Those quiet 
(?) sophomores! ... Faking ? ? ? ... Don't fall in! ... After the work-out ... Slow 
down, Eleanor! . . . What's wrong, Gwendolyn? 
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